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http://www.surgicalneurologyint.com Erratum Erratum: Rare association of secondary superficial siderosis caused by a fourth ventricle hemorrhagic ependymoma mimicking a cavernoma: Case report and literature review
In the article titled, "Rare association of secondary superficial siderosis caused by a fourth ventricle hemorrhagic ependymoma mimicking a cavernoma: Case report and literature review", published as elocation ID 14, in vol. 8 of Surgical Neurology International, [1] the name of the second author is written incorrectly in the "How to cite this article" section as "Moro RC" instead of "Carrasco-Moro R". The "How to cite this article" section should be read correctly as follows: Espinosa Rodríguez EE, Carrasco-Moro R, Martínez San Millán JS, Pian Arias HG. Rare association of secondary superficial siderosis caused by a fourth ventricle hemorrhagic ependymoma mimicking a cavernoma: Case report and literature review. Surg Neurol Int 2017;8:14.
